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Great Showing of Dress Goods
This Season's Line Dress Goods Is Particularly Attractive and You aJnBvrXgj

Certainly Will Be Pleased With the Variety Charming New Patterns
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SILKS
Tub silks, taffetas', crepe de chine,
crepe meta, pongee, eponge, foulard

messaline.

STILTS DRYGOODS COMPANY
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The or Mr. Don J. Zumwaltj negligence of bcr tutor or not U not
gave a awt pleasing recital Uous-now- n. but Will II. Bennett suggests
ton's opera house Wednesday night to a change In Instructors. At Friday
one of the largest gatherings ever as- - ntght' meeting twenty-tbr- w cavorted
sembled In the theater. Although the 'ja the water. were Mr. J Mrs.
program was a lengthy one. the ap-jFr- ed Moullen. Hazel Barnes, KUIe
preciatlve audience sat enraptured s Ia Marjorle Weeka.Dorotby Weeks,
till the final number, and their Wllla Leonard. Pearl
pressed wish that still other numbers Wheeter. Roma Stone. Winnie Wamp-follow- ed

proved tbe excellency or icr. Schubert, Alice Duncan.
evening's Mrs. Zum- - Anna Bocbe. Dr. Wheeler, Dr. I.con-wa- lt

may well fl proud of her ard. Will II. Dennett, John Sletnen.
for each did so splendidly indl- - H. J. Lincoln. I.. Frank
vldually, that, as a claw, their pro- - Xolan. Herbert Harry. W. O. Freed,
gram u exceptionally tine. Miss 'Cecil and Mr. Matthles.
Marjorie McClure Is so veil knows as
a vocalist of much talent that, as a
matter of course, much was expected" Much " MK n by

ot her; but at that sho l,ocal vrowcn ln the county Institute of
pleasantly, to be sure, her most tbe Women's Christian Temperance
admirers. surprises were MUsl,n,on' " heW Tuesday draco M.

Vera Houston. Miss Ellrabcth Hous-)E- - This organisation has
ton. Miss Louise Benson. Miss acUTe through the county this

thy Darling. Miss Marguerite Wil-'yca- r- and lhero renewed Interest In

tUms and Lawrence Mehaffey, hose'Ue work- - Thejre wt b

able rendition of vocal solos caused from nH ,arta tne county,
much comment. Of the In- -' Foow'n the program arranged:
strumental selections, while all were 10 a. m. Devotional exercises Mrs.
really good, dainty little Miss Beatrice S. D. Harlan
Walton's execution of Beethoven's Reports of last year's work
Fur Elise deserves special mention. Music
The success of the evening's enter-- . "Medal Contests Mrs. Harpold
f.tnniAnt .4milkfl..aa itua lrntv.M
to tbe confidence Inspired by tbe pres-

ence of Mrs. Zumwalt, and In tbe
vocal solos to her perfectly played ac
companiments. I

Ob Wednesday afternoon, in honor,
of Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg, Mrs. Nate j

Otterbein entertained tbe past grands I
a)

and oncers or Prosperity Jtebekabj
Lodge at her home on Klamath ave--f
nue. Tbe occasion was in the nature'
of a Jollification over tbe success of1,.
Mrs. Wattenburg in ber contest fori
the oce of grand warden of the Re-bek-ah

assembly, and hearty congrat-
ulations were showered upon tbe lady j
by those present. While seated at the
table Mrs. Otterbein, In behalf ot tbe
past grands and the officers of tbe
lodge, presented Mrs. Wattenburg
with a past grand Jewel of the Re-bck- ah

degree. Attending tbe affair
were Mrs. Nellie Wattenburg, Mrs.
NeUle Van Riper, Mrs. Elizabeth
Harney, Mrs. Brookfield. Mrs. Wal-

lace Baldwin, Mrs. John Urilng,
.Mrs. Dolly Summers, Mrs. Jennie
Hum, Mrs. J. Fred Coeller, Mrs. Nate
Otterbein, Mrs. Fred Cofer, Mrs. W.
P. Jfoanson, Mrs. Wm. North, Mrs. A.
W. Pell, Mrs. Ed Martin. Mrs. R. J.
Hfceets, Miss Fannie Virgil, Mrs. O. D.
Matthews, Mrs. Claude Daggett, Mrs.
Krelyn Atherton, Mrs. I'trcy Sho!!,
Mrs. K. D. North, Mrs. Geo. Humph
rey, Mrs. Fred Bremer, Mrs. C. C.
Hogue, Mrs. Walter Cofor. Mrs.
Anna O'Farrell, Mrs. Levi McDonald
and Miss Mario Harpold assisted Mrs.
Otterbein In entertaining the guests,

Mrs. Levi McDonald and daughter,
Joanna, who liavo been visiting rela-
tive and friends for a week or so in
thla city, contemplate returning to
their Bonanza homo early next week.

One of the objects of the "Splash
Club" will novo been accomplished

Miss Klslo Low learns to swim.
On the chutes, riding tho log and In
the tank two-ste- p, Miss Elsie Is
tit as yet, she has not learned to

Hwlm. Whether this Is due to the
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"Noon Aid" Mrs. J. B. Mason
Dinner in the basement

1:30 p.m. Music
Address Rev. E. C. Richards

Address Superintendent Fred
Peterson

Solo Miss Edith Wilson
of Stevens," of

Mrs. J. L. Stevens
Address Rev. S. D. Harlan
Solo Miss Louise Benson

Sabbath Observance" Rev. J.
Stubblefleld

General Discussion
Singing

Mrs. Glen Johnson entertained the
Pythian Club on Wednesday evening.
Progrc.sive ZtO was the entertain-
ment, fend this was followed by the
serving of refreshments, ices and as-

sorted fa!''-n- . The following were the
jrejent: Mr. and Mrs. C. C,

Hogue Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Crisler,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Low, Mr. and Mrs.
k. it. iirewh-ik'-r- , Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Glen John- -

json. M.s Jenule Hum, Mrs. Etta Bol- -
ler, Mrs. Olive Heltz and Mr. Vcrl
Brewbaker.

Mrs. William Masten wag hostess to
the Leisure Hour Club Wednesday af
ternoon, when the usual enjoyable
afternoon was spent in playing COO,

The prize wan awarded to Mrs. Fred
Melhase, after which dainty lunch
eon was served. In attendance were
Mrs, A. It. Campbell. Mrs. Thomas
Hampton, Mrs. E. B. Hall, Miss Har
rln, Mrs. C. C. Hogue, Mrs. George
Hum, Mrs, Maxwell M, Mrs
Henry Newnbam, Mrs, O, W. Robert- -
eon, Mrs. Charles I, Roberts, Mrs
Fred Schallock, Mrs, Bert R. Wlth
row, Mrb. Whltlock, Mrs. Win. Maa- -
ten and Mrs. Onear E. Wllley.

The Tuesday Club an enjoy-ubi- o

afternoon at tho homo of Mrs.
Carey M, Ramsby this week, when
bridge was played and luncheon
nerved. Tho members are Cbaa.

liobvrtnon, Mrs. llcrl K. Wlthrow,
Carry M. Ramsby, Mrs. Karl Whit-luc- k.

Mm. Ttioiusis Hampton. Mrs. O.
W. RoberMon.

An automobile trip to Merrill and
a picnic will be features of the next
meeting of the Tuesday Club, when
Mrs. Charles Martin and Mrs. S. Ed
ward Mnrtin will be hostesses. Tbe
meeting will be held nt the Martin
home In Merrill.

The fifth anniversary of the birth
of Zepha Rogers was the occasion for
a party glten In her honor Thursday
by her mother, Mrs. o Itogers,
and attended by Margaret Cummlngs,
Opal Wilson. Beatrice and Kalherlne
Walton. Freddie Coeller, Innrs Bob
cru, Margaret

game

brn his par-- 1

'" .. ...,,.,,..
all '

Holien Bulh and Gertrude
Cofer. Klbert and Ituwoll White,
Dorothy, Georgia and Jennie DcttellJ
Helen WIrtz, Kdna Dunbar, Ruth De

Constanco
wor- - changed beltertti. m,u .m-K- - tw,i.

Don Dunham, Jean Rogers and Jean
Hayden, Mrs. Rogers was in

the youngsters by her
sister, Mrs. Carl Cofer. The children

' pcnt a Joyou rompingBooker,"

a

a
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which were served.

The heart songs of days gone by, I

tbe mention of titles arouses
fond memories of childhood and

'mothers lullaby, are to bo featured at
concert to be given soon by the,
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house, on run to Upper
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Town Topics
MotingOMce.

Dr. C. V. Fisher Is moving his
from Its former location

pharmacy to White build-
ing. He expects to he In his new loca-

tion by Monday.

Iajurea
l)elxss the young son of Mr.

and Mrs. sustained a very
painful bruise of toes Friday,

doing some fancy diving stunts
In the natitorium. In some way
young fellow managed to strike the
top of toeH against Die rough con
crete of tank, peeling off

Marrieil Today.
Charlie Captain and Norn Bcrnlco
Mcrrltt, Indians
from were
this morning by Just loo of Peace i

Gowen. Captain 0, C. l'o
llco Judge
witnesses.

lo Iteeover.
that SE0.21 Is due on

assigned account, the Pacific
western Co. brought
suit for that amount against the
Farasers'
Houm.
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HERALD

SUMMER GOODS
Crepes, voiles, ratina, poplins, gingham,

and lawn. Wool challies, crepes, poplins,

ratinas, new plaids and checks.

'WHERE THE LADIES
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CARRIER

IS TAKEN SICK

Ti:i Sllll'I.KY IS IX IIKU WITH A
COMItl.VATIO.V OK IIIIKtrMATItl
AMI TVI'IIOID KKVKII II ltliT.
IX(J i:a.sv.

Theodora Shipley, son of Mr.
Mrs. It. C. Shipley, Is at hi hnnte iuj
a precarious condition, due to an at-- i
tack of typhoid Inter and rttruma-tUm- .

Thf tad was stricken to bed
last Tuesday, having for many days I,,'.,. 'previous complaining toand Uuford Hargls,

well.Cofor,

assisted

married

Information secured from Ted'nj
father stated that he was restiue
easier today. Tbe attending physl- -

Un II. I I T.H.. I. kni,.(ul l,l '
Lap, Schallock. Wilbur;: 7
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postponed,

was a carrier for the Herald, which
position ha held for tho past
year, to the entire satisfaction of
the patrons along his

OAKLAND STARTS

SUMMER CRUISES

The steamer Otkland will start on! .,
Jglven at Houston's opera and Monday Its summer
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reach Klamath Falls about
With tho substitution of tho auto

for the stage, much will
made. The will

ho announced after tho svniner halt
rnado n few trips.

SHIRTWAIST CLUB

DANCE TONIGHT

goodly of tho skin, 1!iVvii uemL.u minv
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tfirvi, nilmlinp nt InvllHtl.lfia linv.
nrul others werebMn mailed to the cltlxcns of this

North
today

and

IIL'HT

them to utleiid dance to
given by the Shirtwaist Dancing Club
at Moose Hall tonight,

Tho dance will conducted In an
informal manner, dunce programs
ing dispensed with. Good music lion
been hired for the occasion, and it
expected ball will crowded
to overflowing.

Kid Pitchers Are
Doing Great Work
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Capitol Elevator Men

Have Pretty Easy Jobs
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FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON
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